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jfo'tfttcli X.
The Segiiudag of -tUtt Was.

To show jsoyv utterly false', he assertion of
fho Copperhead leaders Is, i;-at Adminis-
: ration is justly chargeable With the war, we
"ire bclhw a short extract frotd the “ Southern
History of the War," by Edward A. Pollard,
Lite the editor-uf the BichrnorA Examiner. Mr.
Pollard safes up the doing* of ihqGonfederates

tba-inauguration of Lincoln, as fol*

Km* ‘

. .

** Qu tlifi incoming of the .Arniniatratinn of

Abraham'LincoTn, on the 4th wf March, the ri-
val Government of the South-had perfected its
organisation; the separation, jad been widen- ■cd and envenomed by the etobidextority and
perfidy of President Buohafttvr;, The Southern
people, however, still hoped >‘or the peaceful
accomplishment of their independence, and de-
plored * war between the O'/o sections, ne a

piVlicy detrimental to the ctv-UVed world. The,
r-voiution, in the meantime.-l ad-rapidly aath -

cred-strength, not only in nlfidal power, but in
the meahs'.ofAvar and mun teems of defence’.
Fort Moultrie and.C.istlo had been
c-ptured by.fhe South CarTftpa groups. Port
Pulaski, the defence of Savannah, had been ta
ton, the arsenal at MountiVernnn, Alabama,
v-ith 20,000 stand of arms, oad been seized by
Alabama troops. FortMorur.n, in Mobile hay.
hid been taken. Ports St. Philip,-

c n nd Pike, near New Orleans bad been captur-

j -d by the Louisiana troops-.' Ine New Orleans
j Stint and Custom House WV blen taken,; the
-Little Rock Arsenal had be.ei seized by the Ar-t
Itansas troops, though Ar ivhv*ta- had refused to

■■'accede •• and on the 16th Cf February General
jTwigga had transferred' tbb tublie property in
•Texas to the State authorities."

• Mr. Pollard does not nifMon in bis history
that the Southern leaders had the least disposi-
tion, before they began thdbwar, to agree to

any terms of pence on the basis of their enft-
tinuance in tbe Union, brft only hoped for the
jfeacahle uccomplishmeivt (f tfyeie independence.
and deplored war between-the two sections, as
“ a policy detrimental to tbs civilized world."
—Louisville {Ky.) Press. v

As addenda tooths foregenbg, we present the
following chronological facts which spe'ak fur
themselves: .

~ t
Dec. 20,1800—Capture-pfFort Moultrie and

Castle Pinckney by the Sishih Carolina troop-.
...Jan. 3, 18G1—CaptureHji Fort Pulaski by
the ivanmh troops. ( <

J in. 3. ISGl—The United; State- Arsenal , nt.

Mount Vernon, with 20,000 stand
td amts, fieized by the Alabama troupe.

Jan. 4—Fort Morgan, W-Mobile -Bay, taken
bv AlabauiaLronpe. ‘
-Jan. 9—The D. S. Steaafcr Sdir of the We-t

ffOS fired into and driyenb.fi by’the rebel bat
teries tjn Morris Island,-when attempting to
supply Fort Sumter. -

.

Jan 10—Forts Philip, and Pik-
near Sew Orleans, cap'ured by Louisiana
troops., . . . w * - •

Jan. 11—Capture of P ivnsacola Navy Yard
and Fart Mcßae by Ala’ Ana troops.

•fan, 13—Surrender of,-laton Rouge Arfienal
to L iuiriana troojjeJ . -i *' - .(

*

.

Jiin. : £'6—New and Custom
fio'l-e tukvu. I ' *

Pcbi 2—Seizure of Bock Arsenal by
Arkansas troops. C

Feb,Air-Surrender piTtfe revenue cutter Cas-
tle to the Alabama .authi|s?Dies.

• Fcb.'lT—Oeu. Twiggif.bansferred theUnited
States property ip Texaf ip tbe rebels.
‘ March 2—The.U- S. JVv’enue cutler woe seiz-
ed by the rebels in.TeftS. ,

Thus, it will be seen,J-lie war was begun ancL
•arried on under the Administration of James
Ludmtmn, and while .degenerate and emas-
culated X>emocracy behjfa'l the power and pat-
ronage of the* GovemmSin . And this party,
only still more degentSfi ;e, now puts up the
charge that Abraham Lincoln is responsible for
this war; and asks the- Ajnericsn people to re-
ject Mr. Lincoln ancH%«ot the man ot its
(tbe Copperhead) choic-T, ‘

' .
If, after fifty, yean?-,ymtrol of the Govern-

ment, tbe Democracy j; Inged tbs country fn
this war, is it quite cc-)-ynun sense to suppose
that giving them po«i . again is the way to
bring about-lasting pent 4 ? We guess not.

We'guess the jlu'ppe'/ .ot Va'lnndighnra and
Toorhecs, who are the tgents of Jeff. Diyir,
'will have to drill his .)• Minute Men” about
four years more liiefors'l'e can enter the White
-douse;

Politics Army. '

A Harper’s Ferry corespondentof the N. Y;
Tikes saysAk wal'eard recently by y»ur
correspondent witlrtVi ’Ar.my of the Potomac,
one feels in a purer hi t_. freer atmosphere, out
here, Aoidng the blue-£o%ted’and travel stained
soldiers of the.Onionl -Here you misj the ha-
led hiss of the Cupperlt'ad, and feel rejoiced to
hear instead.the hdpefu- ’and hearty sentiments
daily and hourly uttoA-i -by this portion of our
glorious army: No p: oin these camps, not
even the little drumtnr:i-'boys, have-a particle
of doubt as totheultitoite sucoessof our arms,-
and I can hardly ipncimo a worse fate for the
rile and heartless inen' who so strenuously urge

' pesos morsures upon jhe people, than tr cuui

pel them, to show theit’Jjcads in the army.
,-Ounld tjhe soldiers ye their way, C.opper-

hoadism Would soon and’ the elections
this Fall will show ho' ; vast and-weighty is the
influence of the army-.n the great question ot
the day. People may. n?er as.they will ahum
the soldiers’ Vote, andithy-that they cannot vote
it .they like, but as tl‘ rtt officers dictate, hut I

your readers ;. :at although a soldier is
“accustomed to implicit- , bedienco ami the strict-
est discipline, yet in h . iters not military, he is
not the man to allow / bers -to dictate to him
his tine of conduct. m either way it makes
DO metcriaLdifforenop' n.tho grand result.

: - Both officers and m h are Jinited on iho one
great .question of-carl ting' on the war to a
successful, terminalioa .for they have too often

'faced'’the enemy, and’- lost too many comrades
by-‘th#.aSn»ohlties of; .var, to think now, even
fur a mqtnoftt, of a* C< hpruaiise or any other

,
ending of the war, sh -e that of the -tntal and
upeohdiuonal submiffidun of the rebel States.

“ y 1
’

i io know, sir, that my'Jilfla'is’Frances, an£ *ut Prank,’' •• Ah, v<-b,Miss, but jonknow tHat 1 have'the frankinz
privilege." , ,

-

lio w I ■m*Twere » fountain, for
then leooM always/1 playing,’* a 5 t b0 Re hool
bay ee-d- i1r? 1 ■ . '

vtdrroe is IMte • BD& r; the softer it falls the
Ifvgti it rcasiuDß an 4 4« deeper-itsink?. -

SPECIAL NOTICE.
OUR ASSORTMENT OF

DRESS GOODS. .

CEOASS,
SHAWLS, Ac.,

v is now much more coraplete.and attractive than ever
before, having,'"Just received a. largo stock uf en-
tirely new styles, which we ore selling off at very
law prices.

WE SAVE FULL LINES OF

PLAIN. FIGURED & STRIPED ALPACAS,

CHECKED & STRIPED MOHAIRS,

POPLINS, CHALLIES,

Delaines. &c.,

and can hardly fail to salt all customers. In

CLOTH SACQDES AND CIRCULARS,

SHAWLS AND CLOAK CLOTHS,'

wo bay* on hand a ranch better stock than can be
found elsewhere. .We intend to beep this the best
stock to selectfrom in this Count;.

The Domestic .Slock is full of Bargains,
and we are soiling ail goods, such as

PRINTS. SHEETINGS,
SHIRTINGS, DENIMS,

,COTTONADES, &c„

at less than current market rates.

TOE BOOT & SHOE STOCK
■ ,1-

will be kept fall of all desirable goods, and sold at
om regular scale of low prices. All goods warranted
te be as represented.

Costumers can save money bjr making their pur-
chases of ns.

J. A. PARSONS,
Corning, R, T.

April 27, 1864.

CAMPBELL & HARVEY.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

LICEH'ED CL.Al5l AGESTf.
, ftXOXVILLE, TIOGA COUSTY, PA.

VTTB bare formed a partnership in the practice of
fY th« Law, and will attend strictly to ail legal

business entrusted to us. We shall also engage in
the prosecution of - *

SOLDIER’S CLAIMS for PENSIONS,
, BOUNTIES, BACK-PAY, &0.,

und the procuring of Attijicial Limit for such as are
entitled to them-from the United States, and gene-
rally. will perform all of- Lawyers and
Claim Agents. The Junior Partner has devoted much
of fais lime during the past four years to the Pension
business, and we-think from the facilities we possess,
we enn make our collections as promptly,as correctly,
and at less rates than any who are here engaged in
that business. Our office ia in Judge Case's B Jock,
at Knoxville, Tioga couniy, Pa., wbefe one of the
firm may be found at all times.

JOEL CAMPBELL, Jr.,
IRVING HARVEY,

REFERENCES:
Knoxville—Eon. Victor Case, Charles Goldsmith,

AT. D\ Wilhelm.
Elkland—Joel Parkhurat, Bfajor-Ryan.
Lawrencoville—Rev. L. S. Adams.
Nelson—A. Ms Loop, M. B.
Westfield—James Maston, M.^B.
Knoxville, June 22, 1864-tL

Orphan*’ Court Sale,

INpursanco of an order of the Orphans’ Court of
Tioga county,- bearing’ dale. June Ist, ISfi4, the

.oimwing described real estate, late the property of
John H. Wilcox, dec'd, will be offered at public gale,
at the Court House, in Wellaboio, on Friday the 2d
day of Sept, next, at one o’clock P. M. to wit:

A lot of land in Covington township, beginning at
the south west corner of lot No, 7 Covington town-
ship, • formerly in possession of Silas Lumphear ;
.tbeuco north 89$ deg. east, by the South lino of said
lot 77 and two-tenths rods to a corner; thence south
2 deg. west, by the west line of lot No. 40 and of lor
No. 41 deeded by U H, Bent to Samuel S. Walker
eighty four and five-tentbs rods to the south west cor-
ner of said loi No. 41; thence by the north line i>i
lot No. 25 north 43. dog. west, twelve rods north 03
deg. west, twelve rods to the north west corner tbereot:
thence south by the west line or said lot No. 25, one
hundred uud forty-seven and seven.tooths rod.* to the
south west corner thereof; thence west by the north
uae of No. 27 formerly in possession uf. Sumuci
Barber eighty-four *tu4 seven tenths rbdfe to the south
east corner of lot No. 26 in possession of E
thence north one hundred and twenty-six and one-
tenth rods to a corner of lot No. 26; thence west

'to a corner of lot No. 20; thence■ north one hundred and thirty five and seven tenthsrods'to the north east corner thereof; thence by linesol lot No, 10 east tfainy.five rods, south thirty eight
and nine-tenths rods, east twenty-nine rodtf to the
south east corner thereof; thence south 2 deg. west,
six rods to the place of beginning—containing one
‘hundred and,fo«y nine' and one tentb acres, Siiving
uud reserving therefrom twenty-five acres ,off the

*ide of lot sold by said decedent to Amos
Kathbone.

forms of sale ono-half cash the lime of sale and
the other half upon confirmation of the *a!o.

‘

BENAJAH WILLCUX, Adm’r
of the festuio ctf John H. WiAlcox, dec’d,

August 10, lbt>4. r

Orpliaiit* Court. Stile.

IN pursuance of an order of the Orphans’ Court of
Tioga county, bearing date the 2d day of Deo.

lco3, the following described real estate, late the pro-
perty of Xbos. Keeney,-deceased, will bo sold on the
premises, on Saturday, tbe 3d day of Sept. 1861. atlV.ob.ck, P. M. to wit;

Lots Nos. I and 7, in tho subdivision of the follow-
ing described iot ot land situate in .Middlebury town-
ship in sa-d county, bounded on the north by land inpossession of Prances il.iker and George W. Uymcs,
on the Cast by land of Daniel Uoliduy and Charles
-turners, on the south by laud of Ezra Pottor, nnd
Charles Somers, and on the west by land of EzraPotter and Joan Dulmer <fc Co—containing about 88
acres.

Lot St, 1 in said subdivision allotted to tbb heirsof Elvira Holiday, dec’d, being a strip of land 18 rods
wide off the west side of the above described hind.

Lot No. 7 in said subdivision allotted to Uunsou■Keeney, being a strip 18 rods wide, lyiug on thu east
ot lot Xu. 8 and extending per soiitb lino to the plankroad.

Terms of sale cash.
THOMAS KEENE?, Adm'r

of the estate of Thomas Keeney, deo’d,
Aagnst 10, 186-I.* * /

Orphans’ Court Sale-

IN' pursuance of an orderol the Orphans’ Court ofTioga county, hearing date Juno 11, IBISI, the ful
lowing described real estate, late the property of Alfred
J. S.ifield, <iee’d, will bo sold at tho Conrt House, inWelleboro, oo Friday, the 2d day of September, 186-1,
at one o’clock, V. M. to wit •

The equal undivided one-fourth part of iOOacres-
-- 'uul ',D Charleston tuwnshii, on warrant

4 Fllil>or, warrantees, which said A.J. as tenant in commcm with H. AGuernsey, owner of the remaining throe-fourths there:of.
Terms of sale eash on confirmation of tnU

HELEN 11. SOFIBLD, Adm’i,of the estate of A. J. Suheld. deo’dAugust 10,1881.

FRUIT JARS a large supply of Gloss Jars and
■Bottles, of ramus-patients for preserving (mitt

will be found at Roy’s l>rug Store. '

PURE GINGER at
ROY’S DEI?S STORE

«TO JSOWEN’S!”
SEEING u big crowd on. Main Street, hurry-

ing toward a common center, somebody asked
Where. Are Ton GuiUg?

The answer was j
“To Bowen’s, Wo, I, Union Block !"s

I To look at that splendid stock of

NEW SPRING & SUMMER GOODS!
justarriving from .Sew York.

“ VERY SENSIBLE PEOPLE”
thought Ito myself; “you know who bnys at a bar-
gain,sJtd|Blla so as to give'the purchaser a bargain
too. •'

Therefore, if you want anything in the line of
DRY GOODS.

LADIES’ GOODS,

READY MADE CLOTHING,
ROOTS, SHOES, <fco.,

,GO TO BOWEN’S,
and if you want. ‘

HARDWARE,. - 1
QCJEENSWARE,

. WOODEN-WARE, and
GROCERIES,

at prices yon can afford to pay
GO TO BOWEN'S.

If you have Cash, ur Butter, or Cheese, or Grain
to exchange for this ,

SPLENDID STUCK OF GOODS,
bring them along, and you will get

Satisfactory Bargains;
and if you come once, you will be sure to come twice
—yea, thrice, or ha f-a-dozen times.

Don’t,forget the place; , /

NO 1, UNION BLOCK,
Wellsboro. Juno 1, 1564. JOHN K. BOWEN.

September Ist, 1863.
FROM THIS DATE,

FOR READY PAY ONLY!
CUSTOM BOOTS AND SHOES;

Leather, Findings, fee.
CASH PAID FOR HIDES, PELTS, DEER

SKINS AND FURS.

jQR. FRANKLIN SAYS:
“When yon have anything to advertise, tell the

public of it in plain, simple language/'
I am. manufacturing good custom made Boots and

Shoes which X will sell at fair prices, and only for
HEADY 'PAY. Such work cannot be sold a,tasiow

• rates per pair as eastern made slop-work, but it can
and will be sold at prices which will enable ihe pur-
chaser to protect hie feet with good substantial boots
more cheaply than with a poor slop Ibop, article,
which, even if ll chances not lo fall in pieces with the
tirat weeks service, is hut a doubtful protection in
wet and cold weather. Try me.

Buck and DQeskins[Wanted,
in the rod and short blue, for which I will pay-cash
and a-g«od price. | '

Bocf-Hidca and Calfskins Wanted,
for which Fwill also pay cash.

Sheep Pelts Wanted,
for which I will also pay cash and the highest mar-
ket price.

An assortment of sole, upper, calfskins and linings,
pegs, thread, nails, awls, knives, shoo-hammers, &c.,
&c., kept con-tantly on baud, which I will sell cheap
for cash. Shop on Main Streetbetween Wilpox’s and
Bullard’s. , G-. W. SEARS.

N, B. I can’t give credit, because, to be plain, I
haven’t got it to give. j

- WoUsboro, Sept. 9,1863.
Eye and Ear Institute.!

DR. UP DE GRAFF,
OCULIST, ADIUST & GEN’L SURGEON

ELMIRA, K. Y. \

TREATS ALE DISEASES
OF TER ETJS, EAR AND THROAT.

THE ETE-—;IIe will operate upon Cataract. Art!
tidal Pupil, Cross. Eye?, Lachrymal, Fiduhi,

Pterygium, Entropion, {inversion pf the eye lid,) ond
treats all forms of Sore Eyes, such as Granulated
'Lida, Purulent Ophthalmia, Opacities of the Cornea,
Scrofulous Diseases of tb'c Eye, and all diseases to
which tho Eye is subject.' :

THE EAR.—Treats saccessfully Discharges from
the Ear, Noises in the-Ear, Difficulty of 1 Hearing,
Deafness, (even when the drum is entirely destroyed,
will insert an artificial one, answering nearly all the
purposes of* the natural).

THE THROAT.—Ulcerated Throat,Enlarged Ton-
sils, together with

CATARRD,
In all Its forms, permanently cured.

GENERAL SURGERY.—He trill operate upon
Club Feet, Hare Lip, Cleft Palate, Tumors; Cancers,
Morbid Growths, Deformities from Burns, '

hernia,
Operated upon by a uowi tuude with .entire success;
and performs PLASTIC the
Nose, Lip, or any ponton oi the face laT destroyed
through disease or otherwise, by healing; them*on
anew.

Will attend to the Amputation of Limbs, and Gen-
eral Surgery in all its branches, ,

INSERTS ARTIFICIAL EYES*—Giving them all
tho motion «nd expression of ihe natural, defying de
tection. They are inserted without removing the old
one, or producing pain. * j

The Doctor’s collection of Instruments comprises
all the latest improvements, and ia the largest in the
State. The superior advantages be has Dad id per-
fecting himself in all that is new and valuable in Sur
gery, warrants him in saying that every thing within
rhe bounds of the profession mayhe expected of bio»

The Institute has been greaily enlarged, ao that we
can now accommodate an increased number of pa
tienta from a distance. Comfortable Boardin'g Hou-
ses attached to the establishment. ■

No incurable Cities received for treatment or opera-
tions. If a case is incurable, he will bo so 'informed-

institute upon Water-Street, opposite tho Brainard
House, Elmira. N.Y.

Elmira, N. Y., Nov. 4, 1863.-ly,
Pennsylvania State Normal School,

MANSFIELD, TIOGA CO., PA
THE Second SoliuM Yenr wilt cotnioeuco oo Mon-

'day, September 5; 1864.
F«»r. F. A. ALLEN,' for the past six years in

charge of the ChesterCounty (Pa.) Normal School,
has been elected Principal, and Prof Frank Crosby.
recently of the same institution, has been appointedto the Professorship of Languages and Literature.
Prof, Allen is well known throughout the State as a
gentleman of accurate scholarship, possessing a prac-tioal experience of filieen years as an educator of
teachers. Prof. Crosby possesses,the advantage of a
rare and successful experience as a teacher of the va
rioua branches which arc pursued in schools, of the
‘igher grade.
'Excellent Chemical and Philosophical apparatuswill he in readmes* at the opening of the School.A Gymnasium will he erected, for which a valuable

apparatus has already been secured.
Tamos, tu nefootre, per torri, $6.00. No extracharges for the languages or mathematics. Boarding

in the boll, or in private' families, from $2.50 to $3.00
porweok; W. C. RIPLEY,Albert Clajir, Seo'y. Pres’t Board of Trustees.Mansfield. July 20. 1564-Iy. ,

RCVmifE STiiUPS,

A LARGE ASSORTMENT of Revenue Stampsof nil.denominations, just received at the Firf*
National Bank of Wellsboro, in ; the Store buildingof C. A J. L, Robinson. Persona wanting Stamps are
request to call and get n supply, *

Wellsboro, May 25,1864-tf.

/CONCENTRATED LYE, for sale fit
\J - - ROY’S DRUG STORE

FLINT CHIMNEYS, extra quality for KerosineLamps, justreceived at
" ROY’S DRUG STORE.

AN Assortment of TABLE GLASSWARE will be
* found at ROY’S DRUG STORE.

A LARGE STOCK of GARDEN and AGRICUL-TURAL SEEDS at ROY’S DRUG STORE,

:!■

IMB TlOliA COUNTY AGITATOR. ■

CLEM THE TRACK! |
THAT rush to BULLAED & CO’S STOEE

means something!.
Of oourse it does. It means that

BIXL4KD & CO’S
A t ■ NKW STOCK OP

SPlilHi & SUMMER GOODS.
are all the rage, and that about three square miles oi
people, in and around Wellsborough and vicinity,
KNOW WHERE TO GO TO BUY GOOD GOODS,

AND BUY TEEM CHEAP.

HV&SiASai & Sffl.
defy oompetion in stylo, variety, quantity, quality
and cheapness, of
LADIES’ DRESS GOODS,

TANGY GOODS, LACES,
TRIMMINGS. SHAWLS, HOSIERY,

LINENS, CAMBRICS, BUTTONS,
IiADIES’ GAITERS, SUPPERS, GLOVES,
'and—bat why enumerate? They have everything
in'the Vine of goods that wiU ho asked for. Come
and see. And then—

(TIP-TOP FRENCH GOODS,
pot "cheap as dirt,” because good goods can’t be sold
for a song now-a-days; hut ns cheap ns any like
quality of goods can be sold in the country. Also,

BEAVER HATS,
AIL STYLES AND MATERIAL.

The Grocery Departm’t,
comprises everything in mat line, all good and at
icnsonablo prices.

Drop in with the crowd.
JS3J- One Door above Roy’s Drug Store.

BULLARD & CO,
Weilaboro, Juno 1, 1864, ;

TlflE WOOD BOVVER.

THE following list of prizes awarded to the Wood
Mower, is sufficient to show that it is Justly en-

titled to be called the
BEST MOWER IN THE WORLD/

The Grand Gold Medalof Honor, as the beat jimow-
ing machine, either native or foreign ; also the gold
medal and one thousand francs, as the best foreign
machine j and a special gold medal at the great
French national trial, at Vincenttes. near Paris, June,
1860. The only prize ever offered oO mowing ma-
chines by the French Government.

The first prize silver medal and two hundred francs,
at the trial at Trapped, near Paris, June, 1860.

The grand gold medal of honor, os the most agefql
farm Implement, at the Gostrow (Mecklenburg) exhi-
bition arid trial, June, IBCO.

The first prize of £lO, by TtjrksMre (England) ag-
ricultural society, 1860,1861 and 1862.

Grand gold medal at the Griofswald exhibition,
(Germany,) July, 1860.

First premium silver medal, by the United States
Agricultural Society* in 1853 and 1860.

First premium at tire New Jersey State Fair.
First premium and diploma by the lowa Stale Ag-

cultural Society.
First premium by the Borka county (Pa,) Agricul-

tural Society.
First premium by the Berkshire (Mass.) Agricultu-

ral Society.
First premium by Wisconsin Mechanics’ Exhibi-

tion.
j First premium by Belmont county, Ohio,

/ First premium by Harrison county, Ohio.
First premiums by Grundy and Sc. Clair counties,

Illinois.
First premium by the Massachusetts Charitable

Mechanic Association, at Boston.
First prize by the Royal Agricultural Society of

England, at tbeir quadrennial trial at Leeds, in July.
1861, in competition with the loading machines of
En land and tho United States.

First prize by the Royal North Lancashire Agri-
cultural Society, at Preston, England, August, 1862.

Silver medal by the Maryland Institute, October,
1863.

And he still defies competition.
D. P. P.OBERTS, Agent,

Wellsbqro, May 25,1864.-3 m •

1 CLUSTE’S
VEGETABLE EMBEOOATIOU.

tho suro cure of Headache, Toothache,
- Diarrhoea, Rheumatism, SoreThroat, Neural-

gia, Pains in tho Sid?, Back, or Stomach,
Cramps, Cuts, Sprains, Burns. Bruises, Wounds,
etc., etc ; also, for ail kinds of WOUNDS on HOU6E3.

TVy it—lt can. not H*ail!
This preparation du**a not contain anypoisonous

minerals or dvli-lt-rimH drug*. The numerous cures
that are daily pt-rfomu-d by tho use of the Vegetable
Embrocation nro sufficient evidences of Its super-
excellent virtues.

piof. williams, principal o? the rticx
MUSICAL INBTITCTB.

B. Clihx; Dear Sir— Haring witnessed the very
beneficialrwinlLi from |ho use of your Vegetable Em-
brocation by mvsvlfand mornbora of my familyin cases
of Colds, Sore Throat,and Hoarseness. 1 cheerfully giv ®

you this testimony to its worth, and can confidently
recommend ft in toeabove cases from an experimental
knowledge of Its efficacy.—Yours very truly,

W. WILLIAMS,
Utica, June 4,1861.

Good News from Home—All agree—See
what they say.

We. the undersign'd, citizens of Utica, having nsed
Cline's Vegetable Embrocation in our families, and find-
ing it a moat salutnry remedy, can cheerfully recom-
mend I® to the public generally, as being an indispen-
sable article lor family Wo do not wish to under-
rate any other worthy medicine, but can truly any that
wc never before haves found an equal to this Vegetable
Embrocation, and we wouldadvise every family to keep
a bottle ready for Immediate uh?.

Mrs. M. A. *HUI Rcbujler st: Mrs. J.Crocker. Burnett st.
Mrs. Emily Gerrio, Mrs. E. OarnwrigbL 41

Mrs. Kncbcl Roberts, 1 1 Mrs. A. M Ilibbsl J **

I), Becon. GatbarfuS st. ' D. L. Simmons, “

T. S. Robloton, Genesee st. Mm.M. K. FtnacU,Rl»odla**l.
Jm. Matsden. tfuntfegtos st, N M. Shepard. Springel.
Mr*. GeorgeBancroft, “ Mrs. M Wheeler, ’ •*

Mrs. AlrJrftLane, " Mrs. Anna Wflllems, '*

Mrs. Maiv Vnnghan. D. Van Vnlkeuburgo, **

Henry Hid, Herick at John Sho'.u Genesee st.
K. C. Hiirtwelk “ Jane Jlavl-on. Schuyler *t.
Mr>. n Robt. T. Lane ll’intington
sfr=. F.Uza Short, <feue*ee st. Priscilla MeCcnghUn, “

EHrabetb Grants. Caihllnc et. Margaret Marsdea **

Seliu Simmons, Burnell st. Ann UiU, .Varick st.
The above ftajncs are from well-known respectabla

citizens, and a thousand mure name# might be added,
uf whom inflmtmtfun can bo had in reference to tho
astonishing cures performed.X'ropurod and iold, wholesale andretail by

M B. CIANBi
HO. 50 GEREStE ST., BAUBLE BLOCK. UTICA, H.Y.,

ami Storekeepers generally.

For Sale by JOHN A* ROT, Wellsboro, Pa.
January 13,1864.

rARJI FOR SALE.

ADJOINING Wellsboro, the county seat of Tioga
Co. Pa., containing 155 acres, 125 cleared, 30

woodland. The region is remarkably healthy.—
Churches, schools Ac., are found in the village. There
is a large and commodious mansion, surrounded by
ornamental trees and shrubbery; out buildings large
and convenient, house and barn supplied by a foun-
tain of running water. It is well suited for a dairy
farm, for raising sheep or hops. Large orchard of
apple and pear trees, chiefly grafted fruit—about 200
trees. The orchard alone might he made to pay the
interest upon the cost of the whole property. It is
distant about 12 miles from the Tioga Railroad, which
connects with the Erie Railroad at Corning. Leave
Corning at 7i a, m.. take Mage at Tioga Station, roach
Wellsboro about noon. Price of the property $5O per
acre-—one-fourth cash down, balance to suit conveni-
ence of purchaser. Apply to

WM. E. MORRIS. Harlem R. R. N. Y. City.JAMBS LOWRBY. Wellsboro, Tioga Co. Pa.
JNO. W. GUERNSEY, Tioga, « “ “

P.'K. WRIGHT, Wellsboro, " " "

December 0, 1863--tf.

Manhood; how lost, how restored.—just pnw
lished, a new -edition of Dr. CulvcrweH's Celebrated

Essay on the radical cure (without medicine) of Spermator-
rhoea, or Remind Weakness., Involantary Seminal Losses,
Impotency, Mental and Physical Incapacity, Impediments
to Marriage, etc.: also, Consumption, Epilepsy, and Fits,
lptlnc«i by self-indulgenceor sexual extravagance.

ian sealed envelope, only 6 cents. • \celebrated author In this admirable essay clearly
demonstrates, froma thirty years siiccossful practice, that
the alarming consequences of self-abuse may.'bo radically
cored without the dangerous useof internal medicine or the
application of the knife—pointing out » mode of cure, at
once simple, certain and effectual, by means of which every
sufferer, no matter what! his condition may be, may cure
himself cheaply, privately, and radically, ' ’

43*This Lecture should be In the Lands of every youth-
and every man la the land.

Sent, under seal. In a plain envelope, to any address, post*
paid,on receipt of six centa, or two post stomps. Adureaa
the publishers. OHAS. 3. 0. KLINE A CO.,

Jttxe 18, ’Gt-iy. Jar towry, York, V. Q. box iiifi.

HOSTBTTBE’S
CELEBRATED

STOMACH
BITTERS.

A Pure and Powerful Tonic, Corrective and
Alterative, oj Wonderful Efficacy,

in Diseases of ike
STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS;

Cures Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Headache, Gen-
eral Debility, Nervousness, Depression of Spi-

rits, Constipation, Colic. Intermittent Fe-
vers, Cramps and Spasms, and ail Com-

plaints of either Sex arising from
Bodily Weakness, whether in-

herent in the system or pro-
duced by Special

I Causes.

KoTmxo that is not wholesome, gonial and restorative in
its nature, entersr into the composition of HOSTBTTER’S
BTOMACII BITTERS,. This popular preparation contains
domineral of any no deadly botanical element; no
fiery excitant; but it is a combination of the extracts of
rare balsamic herbs and plants, with the purest and mildeut
of all diffusive stimulants.
It is welt to bo forearmed against disease, and, go far as

the human system can be protected by human meansagainst
maladies engendered by an unwholesome atmosphere, im-
pure water, ami other external causes, UOSTETTER’S BIT-
TERS’may be relied on as a safeguard.

In districts Infested with freer ond Ague, It baa been
found infallibleas a preventive, and irresistible as a remedy,
and thousands who resort to it under apprehension ofan at-
tack. escape the scourge; and thousands who neglect to
avail themselves Of its productive qualities in advance, are
cured by a very brief course of this marvelous medicine.—
Fever aud Ague patients,alter being plied with quinine for
months in vain, until fairly saturated with that dangerous
alkaloid, are not unfrequentlv restored to health within a
few days by the use of HObTETTER’S BITTERS.

The weak stomach is rapidly invigorated cud tho appetite
restored by this agreeabletonic; Ind hence ft works won-
ders in cases of Dyspepsia end in les5? confirmed forms of
Indigestion. Acting as a gentle and painless apperient. as
well as upon the liver. It alf.o invariibly relieves the Consti-
pationsuperinduced by irregularaction of the digestive and
secretive organs. 1

Persons of feeble ImbitJ liable to ferrous Attack*. Low-
ntss of .SJririhuind Fits of Languor- find prompt and per
nianeut rollerfrom the Bitters. Thetestimony on this point
Is most conclusive, and from both sexes.

The agony of Bilioes Coitx is immediately assuaged by a
single doso of the stimulant, and by occasionally resorting
to it, the mam of tho complaint may be prevented.

As a general tonic, nOSTETTER’3 BITTERS produce ef-
fects which must be experienced or witnessed before they
can be fully appreciated* In cases of Oynstitutu nal TTVav-
ntst, Premature Decay, and Debility and Decrepitude aris-
ing from old age, it exercises the electric influence. 'ln the
convalescent stages of all diseases, it operatesas a delightful
Invigoraat. When the powers of nature arc relaxed, itop-
erates to re-cnforce and re-establish them.

Last, but not least, it is Th• Only Sif*. Stimulant. b«ing
manufactured from ao£ud and inocuous materials, and Bli-
thely free from the acid elements present more or less luall
the ordinary tonics and stomachics of the dsy

No family medicine has beea bo universally, and, it may
be truly added, deservedly popular with ht« intelligent por-
tion of the commnnity.aA HOsjTETTER’S SITTERS.

Prepared by HOTSTETTER A SMITH, Pittsburg, Da.
Sold by all Druggbts, Grocers and Storekeepers, every-

where, fcb3-ly

HELMBOLO’S
GENUINE PREPARATIONS.

COMPOUND FLUID EPTRACT BUCIIU, a positive and
specific remedy for the Bladder, Kidneys, Gravel, and Drop-
sical Swellings.

This Medicine increases the power of Digestion, and ex-
cites the absorbents into healthy action, which the Wa-
tery or Calccrous depositions, and oil Unnatural Enlarge-
ments are led'uced, as well as Fain and Inflammation.

EELMBOLD'S EXTRACT SUCRE,
For Weaknesses arising from Excesses, Habits of Dissipa-

tion, Early Indiscretion of Abuse, attended with the follow-
ing symptoms:

>Indisposition to Exertion, Lessor Power, Losaof Memory,
Difficulty of Breathing. Weak Nerves, Trembling, Horrors
of Disease, Wakefulness, ■ Dimness of Vision, Fain in tho
Back, Universal Lassitude of tho muscular system. Hot
Hands, Flushing of tho Rudy, Dryness of tho Skm, Erup-
tions on the Face, Pallid Countenance

These symptoms, it allowed to go on, which this medicine
invariably removes, soon follows

Impotence} Fatuity, Epilepsy, Fits,
In one of which the patient may expire.

Who can say that they are not frequently followedby those
“ Direful Diseases, 4 *

“ IKSA.NITT AMD COXSUMPTIO&”
Many are aware of tho cause of their suffering,
Btrt KOKB WILL COrrfKSS THE RECORDS OF TFLK Ix&AKS AST-

MTHfI.
And Melancholy Deaths by Omsumption bear ample wit-

ness to the truth of the a^errion.
The Constitution once affected untie Organic Weakness, re-

quires the aid of medicine io strengthen and Invigorate the
system.

Which ITexcold'S ESTRACT BUCHD invariably does.
A trial will convince tho most skeptical.

FEMALES, FEMALES. FEMALES.
In many Affections peculiar tofemales, the ExTntcT Bccnu

is unequalled by any other remedy—as in Chlorosis or Re-
tention, Irregularity, Pamfulnoss, or Suppression of Custo-
mary evacuations. Ulcerated or Scirrhous state of the Ute-
rus, Lcuchorrhoe or Whiles,Sterility, and for all complaints
incident to the sex, whether arising from indiscretion, Hab-
its of Dissipation, or ia tho

DECLINE OR CHANGE OP LIFE.

Take nomore Balsam, Mercury, or unpleasant
medicinefor unpleasantand dangerous diseases.

HEMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU AND IMPROVED
ROSE WASH CURES

SECRET DISEASES,
In all thfcir stages.
At little expense.
Little or no change in (Dot.
No inconvenience, and no exposure.
It causesa frequent desire and gives strength to urinate,

thereby removing obstructions, preventing and curingstric-
tures of the Urethra, allaying pain and inflammation, so
frexaent in this class of diseases, and expelling all poisons,
diseases and toom oaf matter.

Thousands cpox thousands, whohave been the victims or
qua :es. and who have paid heavy fees to bo cured in a short
tim \ have found they were deceived.and that the “POISON”
has by the use of 44 Powerful astringents,” been dried up in
the'system. to break out iu anaggravated perhaps
after marriage.

Use UCmbold's Extract Bucbn for all affections and dis
eases of the URINARY ORGANS, whether existing in male
or female, from whatever cause originating, and no matter
of how long standing.

Diseases of these organs require the aid of a DIURETIC;
lIEMBOLD-3 EXTRACTRUCmi IS THE GREAT DIUBE*
TIC. and is certain to hav© the desired effect inall diseases
for which it is recommended.

Evideucoof the moU reliable and respon c ible character
will accompany the medicine.

Price 51 per bottle, or six for 55.
Delivered to anyaddress, securely packed from observa-

tion.
DESCRIBE SYMPTOMS IN ALL COMMUNICATIONS.

CURES GUARANTEED!, Advice Gratis!
Address letters for information to'

H. B. ÜBMBOLD. Chemist,
104 South Tenth «t., below Chestnut, Pblla.

irBUBOLD’S Medical Depot,
HEMBOLD’SDrug and ChemicalWarehouse,

,* 104 Broadway, N.T.
BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS AND UNPRINCIPLED

DEALERS, who endeavor to dispose of “their own” and
“other” on kbe reputation attained by

llemhold’s Genuine Preparations.
“ Extract Buchte,

Extract Sarsaparilla,
“ Improved Rose TlusA.

Sold byall druggists everywhere. Ask for Ilembotd s
Tftko no other. Cnt oat tho advertisement and send for it,
and avoid imposition and exposure.

QHO BUSHELS of FLAX SEED wanted, for
UU which tho Highest Market Price in CASH

will bo paid. D. P.ROBERTS.
Wellsboro, April 4,1864.

PUTTY A WINDOW GLASS at
ROE’S DREG STORE.

SULPHITE OF LIMB for
HO

preserving CIDER,'at
rB DRUG STORE.

Soldiers*Pay Bounty and pZnTiT
Aseutry. *,O»

KNOXVILLE. TIOGA COUA'Ty
The undesigned haying been specially u ",'

the United Staten Government in procure the
0 *" 1 kj

Back Pay, Bounty, and Penskws,
of deceased and disabled soldiers, gives nrf tinterested, that be has mode arrangement,.' ,■ ~ 0 •“

ties in Washington, by which ho is able , far.
Back pay, Bonntyand Penan,ns.in a veiv.hand that he will give particular attentions t,m '’

claims that may be brought to him.
with all the requisite Blanks, & e L *

d* e
superior advantages iq this branch 0 t huiinJ. hl
diers entitled to pensions, will find it ( 0 th«, ,1 '
Ug6 to apply to the undersigned a! Kaon ,iuexamining surgeon for Tioga County rtt-A,' “•

Also, Judge Case, before whom all appi;,.,■
pensions may bo made. anoas fo;

Soldiers enlisted since the Ist of Jl»rch ■any kind of service, Naval or Military. nh 0
’

abled by disease or wounds, arc entitled t, t>
Te ."'

All soldiers who serve ior two years or do
611 *1011*’

war, should it sooner close, will be cntiiled 'lc eij,'
Bounty. Also soldiers who have been wonna.a 5-
battle, whether having served two rears Or«M

"

entitled to $lOO Bounty. Widows or soldiers vh’ s'!or are killed are entitled to Pensions and ik.rf-";
Bounty. If there bo no widow, then the min,* 'v>dren; and if no minor children, then tb» fJ-mother,sisters, or brothers are entitled as '.bTerras, moderate. Te*^

t will ho at my office on Monday and Satardsveach week, to attend to this business. 7
July la, 1883. Jy. WM. B. SMITHKepebehces: Wellaboro, J. P, Donald iOB sv„iff Stuwell. Addison, S. Y., W. K. Smith.ington, D. C., Tucker and Lloyd. "*“•

DEERFIELD WOOLEN FACTORY,
TIIE undersigned having purchased the *!«

known Wuolen Factory of Messrs £ 1
Bowen on the Cownncsqae River, two miles enn fiKnoxville, takes this method of infocminv the ini,,!
tants of Tioga and adjoining countiVs that he m'manufacture wool by the yard or on' shares to „,
customers, into ‘

FLANNELS,
CASSXMERES,

DOE-SKINS,
nfe .

-
,

CLOTHS, of all klajjThe machinery has been thoroughly repaired ~tnew machinery added thereto, also an improved >»

wheel which will enable him to work the entire .e,son. He will pay particular attention to
J Roll Cardio; dc Cloth Dressing,
which will be done in the neatest possible minuethaving added one new Roll Machine, will enabfe biato dispatch and accommodate people from a distance,He would farther any that he has carried on the bnti-'ness in manufacturing wool for farmers ia Bndlbviand ndjbining counties for the past twenty jests; hetherefore can warrant all work and satisfy his enst,.
mers.Tising nothing In manufacturing bnt genmeewool. JOSEPH INGHAM.Deerfield, May 5, ISSS-Iy.

Insurance Agency,
fiIHE Insurance Company of North America haveappointed the undersigned an agent fin n-
Bounty and vicinity.ft -A- 5

.

High character and standing of this fanay give the nssnrance of full protection to onn-r.property against the hazardof fire, I solicit with ce,finance a liberal share of the business of the countThis company was incorporated in 1794. Its capitalis $500,000, and its assesis 'in IS6I as per statemen'
Ist Jan. of that year was $1254,719 81.
CHARLES PLATT. .

. Secrctan
ARTHUR 0. COFFIN,

. .
. President!

OfEce of the Company 232 Walnut StreetPhiladelphia. ,

Win.Bnchicr, Central Aufill Bar-
ri»bnrs. Pa.

JOHN W. GUEHNSET,
Ago-ai for Tiog-a County, Fa.July 15, 1563.

TO THE PUBLIC.IAM now prepared to manufacture,at mr
meat in DeerfieW,

PLAIN AND FANCY FLANNELS.
Also, Ladies*

. BALMORAL _ SKIRTS
to order, either by the piece or quantity, to suit
toQ> ers- JOSEPH INGHAM.

Knoxville, Jniy 15, 1863.

Ml MB ttITER GROSS!
T. L. BALDWIN

IS now receiving a largo and well selected
STOCK OP

.

fall akd winter goods
.

consisting in part of a General Stock of

DRY GOODS,
LADIES’ DRESS GOODS,

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
HATS AND CAPS,

GROCERIES, HARDWARE,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

WOODEN WARE, &e„ Ac
All of which will bo sold VERT LOW for

RJEAJDY JPAY
ALL KINDS OF COUNTRY PRODUCE

TAKEN IN EXCHANGE.
Allpersons baying GOODS for

READY pa 7,
Are respectfully invitedto call and examine

THE STOCK,
As they are to be sold at

TER F LOW PRICES.
CASH PAID FOR WOOL.

Tioga, Nov. 27, 1803. T. L. BALDWIN.
* PENSION AGENCY.

TO SOL23USKS AND THEIR FRIENDS.

THE undersigned having bad consiuerabJe expe*
rience in procuring Pension Bounties und Bud

pay of Soldiers, will attend to all business in that I»n#
entrusted to his care with promptness and fidelity-

ALL SOLDIERS discharged by reason of wounds
are entitled to the SJOO bounty.Pensions, Bounties, and arrears of pay, collected
by the undersigned.

, Persons wishing to confer with me will please call
or address me by letter at Sylrania. Bradford couniy.
Pa. Charges reasonable. GSO. P. 31025.R0-

Refers by permission to
H» B. Card, County Treasurer., "VTellsboro, Pa*
P. P. Pon.efoy, Troy, Pa.
A« H. Spalding, Sheriff, Towanda. Pa. [April**

GATLIN’S
IMPROVED

Fixe and Water Proof Cement
la the beat preparation In n»e for mending broken, nrt*c "'*'
aticb a* Glass. China, Crockery, Wood. Leather, OrsiaiMt**
Stone, Metal.Bone. Ivory,Pearl, Porcelain, in
broken article.- Being perfectly white it will nu*
the articles. It will stand all climates, iwid when.! J®rc-o-fi(, fdry, the part to which It is applied will bo pir^t 3' l '
was before broken. Price 25 cehta per bottle.

J. \ BOY, Agentfor Tloe'a Cw« *
ITellsboro, Angn«t-2£; 1563,

Portable Printing Officer,
For the use of Mercli'at>

Druggists. and all tos*' '

and professional * .
wish to do '
in*. neAtly and chwpV ,
Adapted to tlw P r *n: J*I.
ntndbttto. n
lars, Label* Cards .w ?°r
Newspaper* Foil ijl-
-accompany *ac“

fDahlipgalmj' tea
t.i work them
Circulars scot fre*.

™

men sheets of Tvpc, Cats, So, 6 cents. Address _

, ADAMS’ P«SSSC<h
31 Par*Row. N. Y., and 3i LiacoJnSl. Boston, »***■
January 27, IS&i-ly,

FIIXLY DYS COrCRS at
'

ROTS t>BCG SToS£_ |

CIDKft VINEGAR at .

r BOX'S PBP<* ET0B "


